A LITURGY FOR WORSHIPING AT HOME
March 29, 2020
INVITATION

Psalm 96:1-2

Oh sing to the Lord a new song; sing to the Lord, all the earth! Sing to the Lord, bless
His name; tell of His salvation from day to day.
[Quiet]
LORD’S PRAYER
Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread,
and forgive us our debts,
as we forgive our debtors.
Lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom,
and the power, and the glory,
forever and ever. Amen.
SONG
“O Worship the King”
1.
O worship the King all glorious above
And gratefully sing His wonderful love
Our Shield and Defender the Ancient of Days
Pavilioned in splendor and girded with praise
2.
O tell of His might O sing of His grace
Whose robe is the light whose canopy space
His chariots of wrath the deep thunderclouds form
And dark is His path on the wings of the storm
3.
The earth with its store of wonders untold
Almighty Thy power hath founded of old
Established it fast by a changeless decree
And round it hath cast like a mantle the sea
4.
Thy bountiful care what tongue can recite
It breathes in the air it shines in the light
It streams from the hills it descends to the plain
And sweetly distills in the dew and the rain
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(https://youtu.be/u0a1Pq9avbg)

5.
Frail children of dust and feeble as frail
In Thee do we trust nor find Thee to fail
Thy mercies how tender how firm to the end
Our Maker Defender Redeemer and Friend
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AFFIRMATION OF FAITH

Luke 6:32-36

And as you wish that others would do to you, do so to them. If you love those who
love you, what benefit is that to you? For even sinners love those who love them. And
if you do good to those who do good to you, what benefit is that to you? For even
sinners do the same. And if you lend to those from whom you expect to receive, what
credit is that to you? Even sinners lend to sinners, to get back the same amount. But
love your enemies, and do good, and lend, expecting nothing in return, and your
reward will be great, and you will be sons of the Most High, for He is kind to the
ungrateful and the evil. Be merciful, even as your Father is merciful
CALL TO CONFESSION

Isaiah 1:16-18

Wash yourselves; make yourselves clean; remove the evil of your deeds from before
My eyes; cease to do evil, learn to do good; seek justice, correct oppression; bring
justice to the fatherless, plead the widow's cause. Come now, let us reason together,
says the Lord: though your sins are like scarlet, they shall be as white as snow;
though they are red like crimson, they shall become like wool.
CONFESSION OF SIN
Most merciful God,
we confess that we have sinned against you
in thought, word and deed,
by what we have done, and by what we have left undone.
We have not loved you with our whole heart;
we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves.
We are truly sorry and we humbly repent.
For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ,
have mercy on us and forgive us;
that we may delight in your will, and walk in your ways,
to the glory of your Name. Amen.
[Quiet]
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ASSURANCE OF PARDON

Romans 5:8-10

But God shows His love for us in that while we were still sinners, Christ died for us.
Since, therefore, we have now been justified by His blood, much more shall we be
saved by Him from the wrath of God. For if while we were enemies we were
reconciled to God by the death of His Son, much more, now that we are reconciled,
shall we be saved by His life
SONG
“What Wondrous Love Is This?”
(https://youtu.be/fpUV2RhQPAY)
1.
What wondrous love is this O my soul O my soul
What wondrous love is this O my soul
What wondrous love is this
That caused the Lord of bliss
To bear the dreadful curse for my soul for my soul
To bear the dreadful curse for my soul
2.
When I was sinking down sinking down sinking down
When I was sinking down sinking down
When I was sinking down
Beneath God's righteous frown
Christ laid aside His crown for my soul for my soul
Christ laid aside His crown for my soul
3.
To God and to the Lamb I will sing I will sing
To God and to the Lamb I will sing
To God and to the Lamb Who is the great I Am
While millions join the theme
I will sing I will sing
While millions join the theme I will sing
Bridge
And what wondrous love is this
Though I raised my clenched fist
He opened up my hand to recieve His gift
And what wondrous love is here
The God immortal has drawn near
And shed His blood to close the rift
4.
And when from death I'm free
I'll sing on I'll sing on
And when from death I'm free I'll sing on
And when from death I'm free I'll sing and joyful be
And through eternity I'll sing on I'll sing on
And through eternity I'll sing on
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BIBLE SONG

Psalm 133

Behold, how good and pleasant it is
when brothers dwell in unity!
It is like the precious oil on the head,
running down on the beard,
on the beard of Aaron,
running down on the collar of his robes!
It is like the dew of Hermon,
which falls on the mountains of Zion!
For there the LORD has commanded the blessing,
life forevermore.
[Quiet]
BIBLE READING

Luke 10:25-37

25 And

behold, a lawyer stood up to put him to the test, saying, “Teacher, what shall I
do to inherit eternal life?” 26 He said to him, “What is written in the Law? How do
you read it?” 27 And he answered, “You shall love the Lord your God with all your
heart and with all your soul and with all your strength and with all your mind,
and your neighbor as yourself.” 28 And he said to him, “You have answered
correctly; do this, and you will live.”
29 But he, desiring to justify himself, said to Jesus, “And who is my
neighbor?” 30 Jesus replied, “A man was going down from Jerusalem to Jericho, and
he fell among robbers, who stripped him and beat him and departed, leaving him
half dead. 31 Now by chance a priest was going down that road, and when he saw him
he passed by on the other side. 32 So likewise a Levite, when he came to the place and
saw him, passed by on the other side. 33 But a Samaritan, as he journeyed, came to
where he was, and when he saw him, he had compassion. 34 He went to him
and bound up his wounds, pouring on oil and wine. Then he set him on his own
animal and brought him to an inn and took care of him. 35 And the next day he took
out two denarii[a] and gave them to the innkeeper, saying, ‘Take care of him, and
whatever more you spend, I will repay you when I come back.’ 36 Which of these
three, do you think, proved to be a neighbor to the man who fell among the
robbers?” 37 He said, “The one who showed him mercy.” And Jesus said to him, “You
go, and do likewise.”
THE SERMON

Pastor Todd Gwennap

SONG
“My Heart Is Filled With Thankfulness”
1.
My heart is filled with thankfulness
To Him who bore my pain
Who plumbed the depths of my disgrace

(https://youtu.be/yTpJxPyo3JE)
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And gave me life again
Who crushed my curse of sinfulness
And clothed me with His light
And wrote His law of righteousness
With pow'r upon my heart
2.
My heart is filled with thankfulness
To Him who walks beside
Who floods my weaknesses with strength
And causes fears to fly
Whose every promise is enough
For every step I take
Sustaining me with arms of love
And crowning me with grace
3.
My heart is filled with thankfulness
To Him who reigns above
Whose wisdom is my perfect peace
Whose every thought is love
For every day I have on earth
Is given by the King
So I will give my life my all
To love and follow Him
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A PRAYER FOR STRENGTH TO AWAIT CHRIST’S RETURN
O God our King, by the resurrection of your Son Jesus Christ on the first day of the
week, you conquered sin, put death to flight, and gave us the hope of everlasting life:
Redeem all our days by this victory; forgive our sins, banish our fears, make us bold
to praise you and to do your will; and steel us to wait for the consummation of your
kingdom on the last great Day; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
BLESSING

Numbers 6:24-26

The Lord bless you and keep you; the Lord make His face to shine upon you and be
gracious to you; the Lord lift up His countenance upon you and give you peace.
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